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Me if 1 e it. if n
One Dozen 25c Enameled Saucepans WOMEN'S 20c Bottles 'it PAYS TO DEAL A AT GOtDENBERGS 10c Rolls 2c Spoofs 10c CombtMtioii Grater, Renjfar ,"

Collar Buttons WITH THIS 25c Hose Peroxide of Toilet Paper Basting oinuCfisvw rmAin vjhiufuMM
y,

WMJiTW 5c 5c Wasfc
5c COUPON Supporters Hydrogen ddwenfs 41or 19c Cotton Three articles In Ckhtone 4 very handy;

THIS COUPON 11c 5for5c utensil for the house-wif- e. 2iceachTHIS COUPONand 5c for ONE 10cDOZEN "King" THIS COUPON SEVENTH AND K "THE DEPENDABLE. STORE" and 19c for FOUR Heavy Tin Combi-
nationand 15c for Wom-

en's
regular 10c rolls THIS COUPON Grater,. Sllcer.-an- d THIS COUPONGoTu-pTat- Co-

llar Seamless Enameled Covered Sauce-
pans,

Regular 3c THIS COUPON of "Perfection" and 5c for FIVK Cutter for vege-
tables,

and 5c-- for TWOButtons, In
with Pad Hose Sup-

porters;
and 10c for one-pou- Tissue Toilet .Pa- -, spools of Good fruit, etc. So!4 regular 5c San-

itaryassorted styles; long handle; six-pi- nt size. four bottles of if Men's and Women's Umbrellas, superior quality rain.' per: rull 1.300' Quality While n regularly afTOc Knit fedone-piec- e, un-
breakable The kind sold regularly at 25c each. straps, wide elas-

tic;
Peroxide of sheets of perfo-

rated
Basting Cotton, everywhere. Offered Wash Cloths,kind; American taffeta; 26 and 28 inch sizes; hard-

wood
large moreen full proof paper to. sold regularly 'at tomorrow at 5c. with best absorbentw a r r a nted to Offered for one day at lie each, with pad. All colors. strength and mission and natural wood handles. Classed asm each roll. 40c Zs a spool. this coupon. quality.wear.

Dept- -
Jewelry

(T) this coupon. (Notion Dept.)
(T)

standard make.
(T) "seconds" because of alight imperfections which do value for 13c.

(T.) .
(Notion dept.)

(T.)
.--

Dept.House
Basement

furnishings
(T.)

CNoUoa dept)
IT.)Housefurnlahlngs Dept.. Basement. IT.) not affect wear or appearance. $1.00 and $1.25 values at4 J j J

if

COUCH AND MATTRESS
Regular $6.00 Value go qo

Guaranteed for TEN YEARS
The best value ever offered for themoney.

YaWE3S&23B&3&3S&&
r iff . feUT

50 PIECES DUCKLING PLEECEDOWN
Regular 15c Value at 10c

A. special purchase, direct the 'manufacturer, of 50 pieces of Genu-
ine Duckling Fleecedown. heavy, fleecy material 'in demand
for making-women'- s house gowns klmbnos: Th6 price we

us to you a saving of one-thir- d. .
Cho.'ce of a large assortment of colorings. includfng stripes,

Persian designs and floral patterns. R?gularJ5cgradeL,offered to-
morrow at 10c yard.

COUPON SALES.
NoIair?or Phone Order.

lOciSoup. 2 for 15c
THIS x.cOUPON and "

15cJ
for- - TWO regular- - 10C" cans-o- f

Campbell's Tomato

Birdeye, 8Sc
THIS COUPON and S3c

for ten-yar- d pieces of ch

Antiseptic Birdeye or Diaper
Cloth, up in sealed sani-
tary cartons. Regular $1.00

value. - WO

59c Lanch-Clothv,39-
c..

THIS COUPON and 3c
for regular 9c Imitation
Mexican Drawnwork Lunch-
eon Cloths. square, in
pretty designs.

(Art Cent.) (T)

29c Scarfs, 19c
THIS COUPON and 19c

for regular J9c
Bureau Scarfs, em-

broidered In patterns
on each side. Size 18x50.

Dept) (T)

$6 Lunch Cloths, $2.98.
THIS COUPON and- - J2.98

for regular J6.0- D- All-lin-

.Luncheon. Clothe hanJ-e- ni

broldered and 'Imnd-drawn- .-

in elaborate designs;
size: in round or square
shapes.

(Art Dept.) (T)

25c Calendars, 15c
THIS COUPON and 15c

for Beautiful Hand-colore- d

Calendar for 1913; ribbon
tied. Regularly 25c. CO

50c and 75c Bridge-Scores- ,

25c
THIS COUPON and Sc

for Genuine Leather Bridge
Scores, with adjustable pads.
Sold regularly at 50c and 75c

IT).

Paper Napkins,
4 doz., 10c

THIS COUPON rnd 10c
for TOUR DOZEN Dennl-son- 's

Decorated Paper Nap-
kins. Regular price. 5c
dozen. (T)

Wax Paper,
4 quires, 10c

THIS COUPON and 10c

for FOUR aulres of Wax
Paper, for wrapping lunches,
etc Regularly 5c aulre. (T)

50c Candelabra, 15c
THIS COUPON and 15c

for regular 50c Candelabra,
complete with candlestick,
holder, candle and shade.

(Stationery Dept.) (T)

Post Cards, 5c dozen.
THIS COUPON and 5c

for ONE DOZEN Souvenir
Post Cards, In assorted de-

signs. Sold up to Mc a doz-
en. (T)

10c Shelf Paper, 5c
THIS COUPON and 5c

for regular 10c roll of Em-
bossed Shelf paper, with col-

ored border; 5 vards each.
(Stationery (T)

50c and 69c Pants, 33c
THIS COUPON and S3c

for Boys' Fancy Casslmere
Knickerbocker Pants; winter
weight; made with strap
and buckle bottoms. 9

to 1C years. T)

25c Caps, 15c
THIS COUPON and lc

for Fancy Casslmere
Golf Caps; with inside
band car warmers. (T)

Napkins, 69c
THIS COUPON and C9'

for one dozen Mercerized
Damask Table Napkins,
size 18xlS; hemmed ready
for use. Choice of five neat
patterns. Regular price; Jl.00
dozen. (T)

Ironing Wax,
6 for 3c

THIS COUPON and 3c
for six pieces of Chinese
Ironing with wooden
handles. (T)

75c and 98c Scarfs, 59c
THIS COUPON and 53c

for Three-piec- e Japanese
Renaissance Scarfs. plain
and drawnwerk cen-
ters. Full size. (T)

50c Caps, 25c
THIS COUPON and 25c

for Boys' Knitted Skating
Toques and Lone- - Tobogean
Caps; all colors. values
worth 60c each. (T

V

Lace-trimm- ed

inese Couches are sold with a ten-ye- ar

gcarantee. Made with all-Iro- n
bronze-flnls- h. frame, with drop sides;
"Romellnk" double steel wire fabric,
with japanned helicals at ends. Complete

with adjustable casters that per- - ,

nut the couch to be moved easily. '
A well-ma- mattress pad, covered

with cretonne, completes the outfitJust the thine to have on hand foremerge ccy needs.-- .

from
the soft, suchand paid per-

mits offer
styles and

dots.
a

$1

put

pretty

(Art

Dept.)

Slze

Bovs
some

$1

Wax.

hand

CarpetaTScTRiiga

good,
pure

Regular

Regular at.

Longcloth
12-Ya- rd

un-

derwear. Sold J1.50
piece.

piece.
White

price

Salem sheeting,

large

Handsome Yd.-wi- de Satin Messaline,
Selling Regularly for $1.00 a Yard at ..... .

Great as the values offered previous beautiful 36-inc- h Satin Messaline, nothing to approach
values have been presented The entire overproduction a prominent wholesaler secured last at a price so favor-
able we offer you the one dollar grade at a yard. . . -

Knowing silk buyers have to examine the heavy, quality and note the exquisite shades to unusual
character this sale. It is full wide, of exceptionally lustrous quality, with clinging finish proclaims
its superiority and . ,

shades is complete, and includes the following:

VIOLET.
AMEHICAN BEAUTY.

MAIS.
COlt.V. COPENHAGEN.

The world of fashion preference to. these lovely, clinging silks for cresses, and costumes.
tualiy worth one a.

Colored Ckarmeunf, rich satin-fac- e

iiuality; .Include,
white, cream, light blue, pink,
allce, royal; navy. American
golden, seal, and $2.00, 1

Sale price iDlrkU
Black Taffeta'Sllk. extra

and chiffon 'finish; guaranteed to
wear. J1.C0 Ul

HELEN

Ckarmeuse,
styles.

.

'

, Wonderful Purchase and Sale of Imported

SILK AND LINEN FABRICS
Regular 39c and 50c Values, 18c

This is positively remarkable purchase kind known. Never before have high-clas- s

silk fabrics of fins description offered at such low price, and you have only to examjne this array
beautiful to see extraordinary values they

comprises the entire surplus stock a prominent importer, 'a small' portion being subject to
minor" imperfections, but the faults are very slight and hardly be detected.
., , j ou opportunity to from such an assortment of charmlnp fabrics. Beautiful luiter.

light-weig- ht prove Ideal and evening- frocks. Among the lot are the following:

BROCADED SATIN CHARMEUSE BROCADED SATIN RATINE
SATIN LUSTER BROCADES PRINTED SATIN PONGEE
PLAIN LUSTER CHARMEUSE SELF-STRIPE-D PONGEE

Choice of a full range and evening shades, among which are thousands yards pink, light
blue, mais, lavender,

buy finest Imported fabrics on the market hopc-- will be more than realized. As j
matter of fact, wc some of identical In our regular selling at and 50c a yard. PftlCK

18c

IMam apsa ssam VJH

y
Room Size "Crex" Rugs
Regular $7.00
Value ct00

These are the genuine Rugs seen advertised
in the street cars and leading magazines each one bears the well
known mark'ticket which guarantees' the quality and service.

price we name for tomorrow's sale is lowest
find anywhere the result of a special purchase. They are

room size rugs, and come in popular greens. Included are
striped, or bordered styles.

Nothing more durable or sanitary than the Genuine "Crex" Rugs which
can bjy in this sale at JI.SS Instead of

Regular 59c Satin Table Damask
Lowered to 36c a Yard

Truly a value In table certain to Interest
who want to supply needs at this larg saving.

Full Bleached Satin Table Damask, full 64 wide. In eight at-
tractive patterns. The damask Is mercerized In the yarn, which
a No amount of washing hurt Its rich,
appearance. Good weight and durable gTade. Sold at 59c a
yard. Special tomorrow at 36c yard.

80c DAMASK 69-ln- ch All-lln- en

Irish Damask, full bleached
and heavy weight: warranted
strictly all linen flax; choice
of six handsome patterns. CLCkn

89c-valu- e at, yard.. UaV
KViC CRASH 1.000 yards

heavy, absorbent roller tea towels; ends.
from yards. value

$1.50 Imperial

Pieces,

98c
The genuine "No. 200" Imperial

English lxjngcloth. Inches wide,
chamois finish for women's

regularly
Warranted full twelve yards.

Special one day 95c
Goods Department.

SlxSIO

made

each. Sale
Ut7U

made

trade mark. Sold

-

43x30 cases;
size;

15c

tfl ir$1.50.

in of the
ever of was

can 69c
but of the

of 36 the at

of

yaro.

Satin
Kray.

A(

at....

the ever

high
Will

at . .

the

the

$7.00.

their

can

for

size;

2Rc IRISH White
a

for and
but pure

linen flax: full yard wide. 1 f?
25c value at.

Linen Crash
for or mill In

2 to 12 12c yard

51

soft
at a

at

trttiumk, Lining Satin

Special Tomorrow fiQr

as
is yard.

Double-be- d Size Sheets,
Full 81x90 Inches, Aq

an ac we
of at Tomcrrov re'with

They bIzo heavy-weigh- t,

with wclcied seam In and
f.nlshcj with good hem. heetc

each on sale at
Slicrl.s

double-be- d finished with
hems: of heavy

llnen-finlsh- sheeting
Worth SQp

i

SIxfM) "Snlpm" Slieemj
double-be- d of kciii-ln- e

bearing
original
regularly at each.
price ?..65c

Bleached
torn and Ironed; made

of heavy cotton Q35p
Worth Sale price 7

Crochet Bedpreadj
double-be- d In heavy

Worth
Sale prlco

have been sales this present
before. week

best
lustrous line realize

inches rich, soft that once
high class. '

The range most
PINK.
I.HiHT BLUE.

TAIfPK.

gives

40-In- ch

extra heavy grade; colors
malsc,

beauty.
black.

yard. "...i
35-In- ch heavy

CQn
Regular, value.

A

choose

street

goods

GA QQ

"Crex" have

trade
The you'll

8x12

plain,

remarkable damask house-
wives

Inches

permanent
regularly

LIXEX 36-In-

Linen, flrmly-wo'e- n, even-threa- d

quality waists
dresses: contains nothing

Regular yard.. JLtIC

of Unbleached Toweling;
grade

lengths 8c

handsome
popularity

wide.
champagne,

lavender,
J1.00

advantage unexpected obtained
81x90 Sheets discount share

double-be- d close-woe- n

sheeting cotton, center;
regularly

tomorrow

three-Inc- h
cotton.

Illeacbed

llncn-flnis- h

each.

iri'-Rf-
d

Marseilles patterns.

J
Worth

t'oliniiarl(" B
Sbee double-bed- . extra
heavy
sheet. regularly HCKn
each. price '"'

BedprcadM
double-be- d heavy

In hendsoinc .raised JlJrselllSE
designs. Worth 12.00 QQ
Sale t?XOU

Vard-wl- dr Wbllr Cambric, fine
cloPt.-tvov- cn. soft-flnlsh-

regularly yard. CX'tn
Sale price U'U

All-rro- ol Wbltr Embroidered
I'lannrl, wltn ncct

designs; infant'
wearables. Worth yard. AXn

price

aa.-Vf- -

aaaWBBBBBBBm "

Hi

WHITE.
PINIC.

ALICE BLL'E.
NELL nosK.

HELIO.
ROYAL

waists,

ru3-tlln- g

Offered

ch Colored Marquisette,
full lino of stteet and evening

Sold tegularly at S1.00 One day fiPJp

Brocaded new
of In white, cream, pink, light blue,

allce. seal, golden, gray and CI A A
black. Worth yard. Sale price... DJ.x

the most -- f
a of

weaves what are.
The lot. of

can
never, hadthc

weavesthat strjst

of of of

Come expecting to the your
Lave the stock 39c SALE

yard.

jGraas

you

ft.

you

assures
finish. lustrous

HUSH

sell

IJIcncbcrt

75c

7Sc

Pillow

price

uinile.

29c

Extraordinary

White
Full 40 Inches.

importer imported

shoppers

material produced

Sale.prIceXiV'

January Sale Undermuslins
JOr.- -

Urn

Wide

Tomorrow WRkCompfete Assortments
of freshly. Made Garments

Unmatchabfe
in the first big selling

with equally-a- s magnetic as brought
out such enthusiastic buyers; un-usa- ul

opportunities tomorrow.
garment well of quality

materials, trimmed as
taste extraordinary be to

MGHTGOW.VS, with
and high yokes of embroidery and
tucks: others of soft-finish- nainsook. In

style, and square necks.
neatly trimmed with embroidery
and lace. Sale price

.MGHTGOW.VS of nainsook;
style, with of Swiss embroidery

with Val. laces and made
with sleeves; others with trim
mings of laces and embroidery.
Recular 85c values. Sale price

43c

PETTICOATS, of full length:
deep embroidery and rows of

Val. lace Insertions: others with clusters
fine tucks. Also Petticoats AfZn

in several Sale price, tIOC
XIGHTCOWXS, With high

neck long, ydkes of
tucks, neatly finished. Sale

price 'xtJC

$1

at
Ever vc tl is satin to Washington jress-make- rs

its has been Its rich facu and make
it the ideal material for cor. t and suit linings. Every yard bears the ''iicr-wtar- "

mark stamp the sign of
Full SC Inches to wear for two seasons In Mack and

trading- fchadex. such gray, medium gra light blue, nlnk.
emerald green, etc

The regular Offend for this sale at fi9c vard. ,

59c

By taking of trade Ident
this lot a Mg
the benefits jou.

aro full sheets, made of
a the torn

Ironed; sized Uiat for C'Jc
4c.

size: the
the

hand

size;

dcuar

etc.

Irish

since

hand

SIxOO 1 e a c li d
size;

qualify, equal to the Pequot
Sold at s9c

Sale

Crochet
size; extra qual-

ity.
Q- -

a

Sold at 10c

suitable for
59c

Sale t'

for
shades.

sard.

been

for

new

kimono

of

of
each...

EXTRA
and

quullty

MINMIOfi AMI IIMIIHOII)-IW- t,

Including Insertions, cd?ln;;s and
edge. larrc of brmd-ne- w

lictttrns Kor trimming nnd Lin
gerie, valno worth 15c and lac
yard. Sale price M2C

l'IMSIIEI) EIIGE CORSET COVER
STIHI'IMXG, designs. Values
worth 19c yard. Sale L242C

toitsirr cover embroidery amiPI.OICINGh, 17 Inches wide. In good ns- -
hortment of designs.

worth 25c yard. Sale prlco Wzc
COnSET EMBROIDERY AM)

ri.oi,xriNGS. 18 inches blind uid
open work designs. Values worth
39c nnO 15c yard Sulo price...

Qt MTY EMBUOIDPKY
1'LOIM'IMJS, 27 Inches wide, in largo
variety of handsome blind and open work
iKsignt'. lor waisis and

worth 5c and 98c yird
Sale

P.C1 COTTO.N BAMIS. to inches
wldi- - In vhlte and ecru, good
quality, 19c and --'r.c yard.
Sale

.SWISS EMBROIDERY PI.PUri.G.H.
27 Inches In d-t-
xigns; heavy, woven cage.
Worth 50c Sale price

CAflNEr.
.
Ilf.UK.

MOLESKIN.

--NAVY BLUE.
AVISTAIUA.
IAN.

over-draper- y:

assort-
ment

navy,
$2.00

50c

MODE.
LAVENDEII.
CERISE.
KING'S BLUE;

BLACK.

values yard

40-lB- eh Black Duchess?, extra heavy,
rich, grade, forstreet und evening, Worth QQy

W
' Salla Stripe Tub Silks, in blue.

oiacK, ana green stripes;
guaranieea aosoiuteiy last worlc
633 yard

closed out from a the of French
than one-ha- lf or better in white goods have never of.

are the extra with
Posted the between the two-pl- y the thin
goods. '

j
(

white for dresses. Only pieces in the lot may notiast
all day at

40-Ia- ch White flnc, sheer whit fabric
with finish which makes it the most popular
material for waists and launders perfectly. "Q
Worth 29c yard. Sale price 1VK

M-la- ch White I.lnon. an extra fine sheer quality,
with crisp finish; made of finest loju
combed yarn. Sold reg-nlarl- at yard.

'-

at

Gaps made the stock by have
been filled values which

crowds of and you'll find many
for

in the sale is full cut, made good
and with fine and laces good

Note these values and here
share the

necks;
slip-ov- er round

slip-
over yokes
combined ribbons;

69c
cambric;

flounces

Short
styles.
SIZE

sleeves:
cluster

Introduced lining
growing. ilchnrs-- j

trade
Guaranteed
light

cr?.m,
price a

( Mrtltir
llnlM-.r- u vrl"tv

Dresses

price

a

Values
COVER

wide:

I'INi; SWISS
a

maKtng dre!oa.
vj-lti-

price
.1 S

worth a
price

wide. beautiful nenwork
nrrniy

jard

BIIOW.V.

Satin
satin-fac- e making--

gowns. $1.50

lavenuer
colors,

.will

a

Ind3a

of trimmed with
of wide others with

heavy lace and tucks; also styleof
cambric, with wide ruffle

tucks and finished with French
bands. Sale price, pair

neiio,

of with
ruffles of Swiss In eyelet and
Jther made with French
bands. Sale price, pair OUC

EXTRA SIZE of fine
cambric: made with and

high necks: yokes with rows of
and tucks;

yoke and sleeves with em- -
Sale price UOU

of fine
In large of styles;

with and Akn
Worth 69c pair. Sale price xC

$9.75
one seams to the

a

are room
of

Values in Embroideries
of Importer's Sample

Surplus Savings

openwork

openwork

25c

49c

10c

29c

ND
medium wide large

of Values worth r
Sc und !0c Sale price til

4.--. - IM'II SWISS B )I 11 It O I I) KI1V
oxlr.t deep,

heavy, fjrni. edge; lnr:
of orth ioj
yaid Special urlce

22
wide In yl!nd. and open
work fov waists,
etc. Worth 50c yard Sale OK

--. "til
LOT OK

Llr.cn rd Cotton
Cluny, I'o'au d Paris mil Novelty

l.uce.1 and Kandl-T"- . In widths.
Values worth 10c 15c Salu "T- -,

prlci' - tll
I. IS inches wMo. in

Hhadr.w and novel a- - eftecis; winte
errti nnd black. Vhrlh yard.
Sale price

nnd French and CSfr-ma- n

val Foil 12 In each
1 lece A of
Vhluts worth 39c ivA 5 0c Sale
prku ,

69c
GRAY.

..

at 69c a

handsome

"
SO-ia-

a

25c

of

a

ind

36-la- eh Whfti

One day at

I t

Comforts V2 Price

French
14c

launders

worth saleprice '.....

rugs

yard.

inches

yard.
30-tn- rh

grade; In and

at

H- -

Samples
est of

We a leading
Comforts, representing the.

and odd and ap in
we on

Some of these made up the' short
lengths of fine" sateens and

regular orders were filled, bat they, Jast
as and useful as If covered pieces of

Many are In every
They are full size and filled

white scroll stitched
A great houses and hotels to

supply. needs at

Regular $1.75 Comforts at
Regular $3.00 Comforts at $1.48
Regular $4.00 Comforts at $1.95

Voile

We remaining stock these.lovely'
at less usual Timelier b"een-hear- d

genuine Double-war- p Voiles, fine, close mesh crisp
appreciate' difference mesh and ordinary warp

The.handsomest 43
thisjow

skirts;

selected

of
Starts

Prices

those

generous money-savin- g 'here

embroideries

advantages.
MUM.IX DRAWERS, muslin,

circular
soft-finish-

22c
CIRCULAR DRAWERS,

embroidery
designs;

NIGHTGOWN'S,
quality

trimmed
Imported embroidery Insertions

finished QOp
broidery edgings.

DRAWERS, quality
nainsook. assortment
trimmed lace embroidery.

I.VCES,

CREAM.

49c

an extra fine
for skirts, suits. r dresses and

wearables:

design. patterns

good, weave,

identical $16.50,

Sale
Lots at

IVSE:-TIOX- s,

as-

sortment

n.OL'XflNCK. openw.rk
brand-ne-

ALL-OVE- R

anglalse.

including Torchon,

ALL-OVE- R

edgtnge

sirmriit

CARDINAL.

perfectly.

Diagonal,

and Surplus Lots
Bedwear Biff Saviffffs Year

bought manufacturer
hundred

factory, which place tomorrow
regular prices.

Comforts,
cambrics

doable-be- d

opportunity boarding-
Inauguration

95c

leading .White. Voiles
price. values

French desired finish..

"single

waists
price.

Sbrrrettr.r
distinctive

Egyptian

Low
week's

Every

dictates.

embroidery;

nainsook,

CIRCULAR

patterns.

assortment
49c

designs;

29c
Insertions;'

sample cleaned1

allkoUnes.

especially
children's

Worth 19c yard.
32-ln- ca White Mercerlred with white mercer--

izea woven stripes; suitable-ro- r shirts and
waists ana dresses, --Oc yard,

.-
-

at

25e

$2.50, $3.00 and $350
Lace Curtains

Sale Price, $ i
Previous to stock-takin- g we must reduce our

lines of Lace Curtains. Accordingly we offer to-

morrow choice of 500 pairs of Fine Quality Cable
Net, Scotch Nottingham Curtains, 3J4

, yards and 45 to 54 inches wide,
of lines sold at $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50, for

-

Choice of white, ivory, ecru, Arabian
shades, in a large Variety of patterns in which
the artistic designs oftheJ costly'' imported
curtains are reproduced. Plain and
elaborate effects in the lot. .

300 OP NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS. 3 long; fuhwidth; white and Arabian shades; edges; plainand centers, rich Regularly $1.00 and JL25 cnSale price .. i. ...... .-
- OtC

200 PAIRS OP FINEST QUALITY NOTTINGHAM HCE NDCABLE NET CURTAINS, 3 yards long. 50 to 60 .inches whe: white,ecru, and Arabian copies" of the high-price- d laces. Q AQ
Regular44-0- 0 and J4.60 values. Sale price, pair WA40

9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs
Regular $16.50 Value at

These are made in piece no mar beauty of the
Choice of number of medallion and conventional in

light and dark colorings.
They largest size heavy, firm full

wear and satisfaction.
The grade for which other stores charge offered to-

morrow at each.

Big
January Strips
and Extraordinary

EIJGIMJS
and widths;

de-
signs

yatterns.

KMBKOIDEI1V,
pretty

making guinipcs

price
M'i:(ll. TRIM.MIM: LACK.

Im-

itation

ilis.

TRENCH VAI.BXCIEVNES

lucfhes. yards
pattTnH

9Qp

extra hard
twill

I and

a

blue.

Bed
snan

Ai

Manufacturer's

several

ONE-HAL- F

from
re-

maining

way.
pare

for

the
These

WMc

Clearing CY

remainders

faithfully

Big Reductions

Corduroys
and Velvets

Costume a
close pile guar-

anteed to and warrantedto wear. raven
Sale f QQtDl.iO

Imported Corduroy, in the
in and

blue. tLOO yanL Sale n

$2.00 All-Wo- ol Coatings
Reversible Qualities 7Q,
full 56 Inches Wide, 'tThis extraordinary offering of the season's fashionable

coatings will a responsive in

to buy the material for a coat or at a saving of more than
one-ha- lf cost. The is positively the greatest ever known

in goods of quality style.

The lot consists of 56-inc- h All-wo- ol Heavy-weig- ht Reversible

Coatings. Choice of a varied assortment of rich colorings and com-

binations. Regular values at 79c a yard.

Storm
Serne. heavy,
dotiblo quality, nnvy blue.

rown black.
$1.19 yard. Sale price

3tl-ln- ch hcay wide-wal- o

black nav
Worth 69c yard. To- - AQp

morrow

aBBssT

of at the
from

dozen Bed
lines the

sale

are
printed

after are
desirable with stogie

perfect
all with

sheet cotton, quilted,

immense savings.

the

and

iJaea.adapted waists,

men's women's

and Lace
long

Sl.69
pair.

and

lace

PAIRS yards;
overlook double,

figured with borders.
pair.

SCOTCH

(9x1

$9.75

on

Black Velvet,
deep, heavy, quality;

not crock
Rich black.Regular $3.50 value.

price

stylish wide welt: black navy
Worth

Price 05JC

most

strike chord every woman who wants
wrap

usual value

dress this and

$2.00

EurIIhIi
twisted,

Worth QQp

ends,
about

material.

aualltv.

Xadraa,

thread;

shades;

.'i!-ln- ch All-wo- ol Winter-wctx- ht

Cuatlngx. Including plaid bacVw,
and two-ton- e scora

stripe bouclt; all wanted colors.
Kcguiar j.u values.
Offered at '....". $1.98

34rlnch niark Camera Hair Chev-iot, excellent material for 3lclrts
p.nd stilts; rich Jet black, AQn
Worth 75c vard.. Special at Ul

COUPON SALES.
N Matt ar

2fM-S- c

THIS COUPON'aa-5- c for
two tboxes of' GoM Medal.
Toothpicks; hardwsed. detthl
pointeC RegTjJarljr .5e hex.

(ToUet Goods Det.) (T)

10c 4c
. THIS COUPON: and 4c for
Kxtra Quality SHk Tottet
BpOBes; aeircsnurly at Ms
eacn. (T)

GtjpMraat, Sc
THI3 CrjnPONaBd Sc for

two-oun- ce hotUes of Base.
"Water asA Glycertee; an

siia lotion. (T)

'
THIS COUPOK and 5c.frImitation Leather Chair Seats.

1n assorted "colors, sixes an4
shapes. Complete with brass

.head tacks. Regularly 10c.
(T.)

10cCmm,2t13c
THlSCOUPOX-aa- k Mey li

JfWO regalar Me eaas, of
Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa. -

CD

15c Jne Feac, 2 far 21c
THIS .COUPON and 51c for

TWO- regular' 15c cans of
Early June Peas, extra qaol- -,

ity.i sound, and perfect. (T)

12 l-- 2c Sm&r Cora,
2 far 13c.

THIS COUPON ami ls for
TWO--k regular VKc cans of

'Extra ,QaaUty Sugar Cora.
sweet ana tender. tT)

5c Lmiafry Sor,
2 for 6c

THIS COUPON" and 60 for
TWO regular 5c cakes of
"Lennox" brand Laundry-Soap- ,

the housewife's favorites,
(T)

19c Corset Covars, 10ci'
THIS COUPON and JOc'for

ITusHn Corset Covers, with
lace on neck and sleeves; welt
made; all sizes. v (T)

Coikkea' Drawers, 8c
THIS COUPON and Sc for

Children's Drawers, of good
quality- - ronslln- - trimmed- - with
lace and tucks. Sires I to 14
years. (T)

Infants' Slips, 19c
THIS COUPON and ISc- - for

Infants Long Slips, of good
quality nainsook; made bishop
style; trimmed with ruffles on
neck and .sleeves. (T)

40c Crex, 29c
THIS COUPON and 3c yard

for Hall or Stair Runner Crex.tap e-- b o u n d edges; plain,
striped and bordered; green,
red or blue. IT)

39c Crib Blankets,
19c pair. ,

THIS COUPON and 19c pair
for Crib Blankets; size 30x48.
In white, with pink or blue
borders; soft fleece finish.

tT)

25c Windowphanie,
3 yards for 25c

THIS COUPON and Sc for
three yards of Imported Win-
dowphanie. in frosted, stained
and leaded glass designs; col-
orings of white, black, red.
green, blue and gold. (T)

$2.50 Rugs, $1.29.
THIS COUPON and . for

Smith & Sanford Fine Grade
Axmlnster Rugs. SIxo :x5i.
Oriental, floral and two-ton-e
colorings; light and dark ef-
fects. tT)

$1.25 Bed Pillow,
69c pair.

THIS COUPON and c for
one pair of Bed Pillows, large
size; covered with 'heavy-
weight art tickings. In pink,
blue, tan or green. Filled with
sanitary crushed turkey feath-
ers. (T)

$1.00 Madras Curtains,
39c

THIS COUPON and 33c for
pair of Madras Curtains, 10
inches wide. ! yards long,
l.ace and snowflako effects:
light and dark colorings. (T)

J: 1
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